
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 19 - 23, 2023
June 24, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Benning v. Ga DOC - § 1983, email interception, constitutional challenges

Travelers v. Ocean Reef - property insurance, expert witness

Health Freedom Def Fund v. President - Covid-19, mask mandate, mootness

Thomas v. Broward Sheriff - appellate standing; jury findings, Rule 39(c)

Nuvasive v. Absolute Med - arbitration, fraud, vacatur

USA v. Gonzalez - sentencing

Am Builders Ins v. Southern-Owners Ins - Fla law, insurance, bad faith

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re R Reg Fla Bar - bar rules, amendments

Warren v. DeSantis - quo warranto, unreasonable delay

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Friesen v. FHP - workers’ compensation

Ortiz v. DOC - PERC, drug testing

Wade v. State - postconviction relief

Storey Mountain v. Freestone Enter - equitable receivership

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Thomas v. State - improper testimony, ultimate issue

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111982.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202114509.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211287.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211322.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210214.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914381.rem.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113496.reh.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/871539/opinion/sc2022-1294.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/871540/opinion/sc2023-0247.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871493/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=ed29d20e-ae48-483a-984c-3427d0a74a1e
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871421/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=d6976d37-4047-410f-add7-b95ad8065726
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871415/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=28d84cbb-7817-4cbd-8242-0b150474fb16
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871416/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=4ba96444-98d8-483c-8931-e13a837a3512
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871659/opinion/220749_DC13_06232023_075725_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Goknar v. Goknar - fees for fees

Fletcher v. Bennett - guardianship, fees

Kaye v Wilson - domestic violence injunction

Greenspire Global v. Sarasota Green Gp - punitive damages amendment

KMG v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Miller v. State - postconviction relief

Allison v. Allison - child support

State v. McNeela - search and seizure

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Castro v. Citizens - prompt notice, presumption of prejudice

Nadell v. Hursey - prohibition, Stand Your Ground, civil action, certified question

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Bank of NY v. Kardok - foreclosure, standing, lost note

Seven Kings v. Marina Grande - declaratory judgment, easement

Savoy v. American Platinum - summary judgment, affidavit, personal knowledge

Thayer v. Hawthorn - warranty deed, homestead, waiver

Napleton’s v. Agosto - punitive damages, amendment, managing agent

King v. King - marital dissolution, proposed order, adoption verbatim

Brown v. Regan - constructive trust, summary judgment, rule 1.510

Pyrinova v. Doyle - temporary injunction, bond, intervention

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Lord v. Fednat Ins - § 624.155(5), punitive damages

Cummings v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Miller v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Johnson v. State - criminal, discharge counsel

Pierre v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Martinez v. State - postconviction relief

AJM v. State - habeas corpus, secure detention

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871661/opinion/221407_DC08_06232023_080223_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871662/opinion/221794_DC13_06232023_080700_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871663/opinion/222009_DC13_06232023_080818_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871666/opinion/222653_DC13_06232023_080916_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871670/opinion/230150_DC13_06232023_081036_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871672/opinion/230736_DC05_06232023_081131_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871426/opinion/213677_DC13_06212023_085610_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871428/opinion/221418_DC13_06212023_090150_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871448/opinion/211847_DC13_06212023_100603_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871449/opinion/230315_DC02_06212023_100747_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871463/opinion/220730_DC13_06212023_095748_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871465/opinion/222084_DC05_06212023_100057_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871462/opinion/220411_DC13_06212023_095614_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871461/opinion/220244_DC13_06212023_095350_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871467/opinion/222507_DC13_06212023_100551_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871464/opinion/221493_DC13_06212023_095918_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871466/opinion/222352_DC13_06212023_100218_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871469/opinion/223307_DC13_06212023_101319_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871650/opinion/221648_DC05_06232023_081043_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871651/opinion/222265_DC05_06232023_081410_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871652/opinion/231326_NOND_06232023_081614_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871653/opinion/231382_DA08_06232023_081832_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871654/opinion/231632_NOND_06232023_082006_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871655/opinion/231648_DC05_06232023_082157_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871420/opinion/232003_DC02_06212023_090225_i.pdf


Avatar Props v. Gundel - HOA assessments, statutory construction

Jones v. State - official misconduct, falsifying records

Smith v. Babcock – nonfinal appellate jurisdiction, summary judgment

Hannah v. Malk Holdings – directed verdict, civil theft
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https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871628/opinion/230170_DC05_06222023_170349_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871677/opinion/230311_DC13_06232023_095902_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871678/opinion/231049_DC13_06232023_100435_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871676/opinion/230083_DC08_06232023_095533_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

